I. Introduction
NBFC's in India The NBFC's have a phenomenal role to play in Indian economy to have sound sources of funding. Sharing the broadening of financial services role they have come near to the banking system in meeting the shocks of economy. Having larger portfolio of products, they also improves the return prospects.as per FICCI data NBFC's have accounted for 10.5% of population only from top metros (Delhi, Haryana, Mumbai, Chennai, Kolkata, & Bangalore), who consumed 61% of bank credit in [2006] [2007] . near about 70% of Indian population is using NBFC's as means to raise funds.
Meaning
NBFC's is a company that is licensed by the commission to engage in business categories as elaborated in its MOA & AOA, it includes:
 asset management company  discount house  housing finance company  investment adviser  investment finance company  leasing company & such others as federal government may by notification in official gazette specify.
II. Literature review
Literature Review is the study of the various papers, articles, and project that have been done in the past to on the same topic NBFCS CONVERSION IN TO BANKS done in the past years. The data for this purpose has been collected from articles in the newspapers, papers on entry of NBFCs in to the banking sector presented by financial advisors and different banking institutions & articles in the Indian banker journal.
Krishnamurthy.S (2003) analysed thatKotak
Mahindra getting of license to operate as a NBFC has led to an initiative in direction of NBFC's conversion in to banks. Now, other large profitable NBFCs such as Sundaram Finance, Ashok Leyland Finance and Cholamandalam Finance should try to avail this option in future for competition sake. Though the initial cost would be high as there higher capital requirements. Sridhar.R (2006) reviewed that mostly NBFC's target niches. As they are oriented towards customers and try to keep the cost low, sothey can be targeted to tap unbanked areas also. He exemplified the growth story of Shriram fin corp. of being converted to top tycoon in NBFC world with a credit worth of 5000 cr.According to him these institutions have to maintain a higher CAR ratio compared to banks, as they are more risky. Dubey.S (2007) analysed that Nbfc's in India had a great revolution after 1991 liberalization which led to simple regulatory mechanisms and allowance to greedy investors to park their money with NBFC's. With more customers base and unwise investments start rising to have large profitability. This in turn leads to weak not compatible with strong players and fading of golden era for NBFC's. Aggarwal. M (2010) reviewed that the private banks conversion in to banks is very risky decision for RBI. As per Official estimates only 30,000 of the total 6, 00,000 habitations in the country are exposed to banking services, therefore the RBI has mainly targeted this effort towards rural India .
III. Research methodology
Research is the systematized efforts to gain new knowledge. A Research Methodology defines the purpose of the research, how it proceeds, how to measure progress and what constitute success with respect to the objectives determined for carrying out the research study. The appropriate research design being formulated is detailed below. A scientifically carried out research project has a definite framework for data collection. This framework constitutes the research design. It determines the data collection method, sampling method, the fieldwork and so on.
Data Collection:
There are two sources from which data can be collected. For the purpose of study, both primary and secondary data were required.
(A) Primary data
Primary data is that type of data which is collected first time for some specific purpose. There are various means of the primary data collection. The survey research is been used for the primary data with the help of questionnaire which were filled by the managers of banks of Jalandhar & Ludhiana in Punjab.
(B) Secondary data
The secondary data in this project has been collected from the -The Indian banker‖ journal, -The RBI bulletin‖, -RBI Discussion papers‖, -and journals of finance‖.
Research design
The research design used for the study is both exploratory &descriptive research design as its main objective is to describe something. In this research design it is assumed that researcher is having prior knowledge of the field of study. The main emphasis is given on prior formulation of hypothesis. The uses descriptive method as there was a clear specification beforehand of who, what, when, where, why, and way six Ws of research. its exploratory because only few persons belonging to the industry are aware of the same.
Data analysis tools
Logit regression analysis technique has been used for testing the favorable or unfavorable attitude of bank managers towards NBFCS conversion to banks.
Sampling technique
Here Convenience sampling technique has been used for selecting respondents (i.e. managers) by visiting the banks that are located in hubs and the banks from whom proper support & cooperation was provided, & the managers with whom certain links were found.
Sample size:
For this study sample size of 50 bank managers is taken from the following cities of Punjab i.e. Jalandhar, & Ludhiana.
Limitations of Study
The study was based on finding whether the nbfcs conversion to bank would help in broadening economic growth; widen the coverage of banks in that area which are still unbanked & what will be its Impact on achieving the objective of financial inclusions. 1. First and the foremost difficulty was to find contacts for getting my questionnaires filled as in most of the cases the persons from managerial cadre don't entertain easily and try to avoid filling questionnaire by saying that they are not authorized for these purpose. 2. One another major hurdle was the stubborn behaviour of the managers who straight away try to respond negatively by saying; this topic is not at all linked with the banking sector. 3. Mixed responses were there from the respondents of different age groups. 4. Time factor-was still one issue as in most of cases I have to wait for 20-25 minutes before I was finally able to meet managers. 5. One another stumbling block was the widely scattered banks where a lot of time was wasted for covering these banks. 6. One another limitation of study was the biased attitude of the managers as they may be biased in accepting NBFCs as their competitors and don't treat this option as viable.
IV. Analysis and interpretation of data Method of logit regression
The study has been directed judge the attitude of respondents from the managerial cadre towards NBFCs conversion in to banks. Data for this has been collected from 50 respondents (25 of whom are in favour of exercising this option and 25 of whom are against this option) with broadening of economic growth, covering unbanked areas, experience in financial sector, low cost funds, achieving financial inclusion, impact on ticket size, addressing sectoral issues, regulatory forbearances, sources of contagion & concern, financial stability as the ten independent variables.
The hosmer and lemeshow test shows lack of significance, indicating that the model predictions are not significantly different from observed values.In other words model fits well.
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V. Findings of study
The trends in attitude towards the NBFCs conversion in to banks are positive from the side of respondents from the managerial cadre in the banking industry. This idea was subject to criticism in the past by the banking sector but with the proposal of banking sector adopting the model of branchless banking and working through bank correspondents in near future the attitude has been totally changed. They are now favoring this option of proposed by the banks. The change in attitude has been made possible because of the following effects that it will have: 1. On the basis of survey it was found that maximum numbers of respondents were aware of the RBI discussion paper on the entry of new banks in to the private sector. 2. It was observed that maximum number of have an idea of what should be the minimum capital requirement. 3. Maximum number of respondents responded that the minimum capital requirement should be 500 crores INR which will be an ideal scenario. this amount of capital has been preferred as it will make those only those entities with adequate financial backing or capable of raising funds to go in for this option. 4. It will also help in achieving the final objective of consolidation. 5. Maximum numbers of respondents have gone for the option of current approach of 40% capital with lock in clause of 5 years or maximum 10% with requirement of approval after threshold of 5% is reached. this option were most favored as such high promoter stake in the initial stage & would bring in stability while dilution in the later stage would bring in diversity in shareholding. 6. The respondents were of believe that exercising of this option will promote financial promoting financial inclusions. 7. It was observed that only those NBFCs with adequate experience in financial sector and having sound financial backing would be able to survive. 8. Respondents were of the view that major obstacles that blocks the way of NBFCs conversion in to banks are: low capital base, heterogeneity in terms of size, heterogeneity in terms of activities, heterogeneity in terms of operations. 9. Respondents have given a balanced opinion about the conversion of NBFCs backed by industrial houses in to banks. 10. respondents who have given negative response towards conversion of NBFCs backed by industrial houses in to banks have given the following reasons for it:This would undermine the independence & neutrality of bank as arbitrator of credit allocation to real estate, Restrict the credit availability to competitors, Lead to concentration of economic power, Conflict of interest. 11. The respondents believe that NBFCs conversion in to banks would result in the increase in the ticket size which will ultimately leads to the increase in the cost of funds. 12. The ticket size according to them should be in the range of 5-6 lacks or even more. 13. The respondents were of the view that with NBFCs conversion in to banks some of the sectoral credit issues, such as infrastructure and microfinance, could be better addressed. 14. Maximum number of the respondents from the population believes that Initial stages of NBFCS conversion to banks will demand regulatory forbearances. 15. It was observed that exercising of this option will lead to NBFCs entrance in the areas which are still not explored. 16. This will lead to foster the competition in financial sector.
